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NTU Guidelines for Curriculum Development: Purposes, Practices, Procedures 

Navajo Technical University’s guidelines for curriculum development provide instructions for 

creating new programs or revising and existing curriculum. An overview of the curriculum 

development process suggests a series of steps that will create the curriculum documents. 

New Program Development and Existing Curriculum Revisions 

1. Initial Presidential Approval 

2. Environmental Scan and Research  

 Conducted needs analysis internally and externally of NTU   

 Determine opportunities for a new program. 

 Identify job opportunities for students who graduate from the new program; opportunities 

to match their knowledge, skills, abilities and competencies.  

 Prepare a five-year budget for the new program. 

 Identify funding sources to sustain the program. 

 A listening session will be organized to get input from the community, faculty, staff and 

students regarding the new program. 

 Complete an internal investigation of the effects of a creating a new or sustaining an 

existing program (i.e., courses taught in other programs, teach-out plan, communicating 

the changes). 

 Ensure there are qualified and adequate number of faculty to teach in the program.   

 Will additional faculty or staff be needed?  

 If an existing program, learn about the enrollment and graduation trends of the previous 

five years. 

 Does the program align with NTU’s mission, the Academic Master Plan, and the Strategic 

Plan goals? 

 If it is a certificate program, is it a gainful employment (GE) program? 
 

3. Curriculum Map Development Guidelines 

 Course Number usage or implementation as follows:  Use 100 series for freshman 

courses, 200 series for sophomore year, 300 series for junior year, and 400 series for 

senior year courses. 

 Students in the baccalaureate degree programs are required to complete a minimum of 

forty-eight (48) credit hours in the upper division courses, i.e., 300 and 400 level courses 

before they can graduate. 

Course Classification 

100-level Courses: These courses typically introduce concepts, terms, and techniques within a 
discipline. They are usually introductory courses for students without prior background of the 
subject. Prerequisites for 200-level courses. 
 
200-level courses: These courses are extensions of 100-level courses.  There is continued 
introduction of concepts, terms, and techniques within in the discipline.  In the 200-level courses, 
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emphasize on understanding relationships among concepts, terms, and techniques within the 
discipline. Prerequisites for 300-level courses. 

 
300-level Courses: These courses are intended for juniors and seniors in the discipline.  At the 
300-level courses, development of specialized and focused concepts, terms, and techniques 
regarding concisely defined topics are introduced within the discipline.   

 
400-level courses: These courses are advanced undergraduate courses, which are designed and 
conceptualized for juniors and seniors.  At the 400-level courses, development and analysis of 
specialized concepts, terms, and techniques regarding concisely defined topics are introduced 
within the discipline.   

 
500-level Courses: These courses are designed for graduate students and they entail more 
rigorous work than undergraduate courses that include comprehensive projects and research. 
They utilize the same course numbers for existing courses in the catalog, i.e., courses should not 
be duplicated. 

(a) Develop course descriptions. 

(b) Develop syllabi for new courses. 

(c) Develop an organized NTU Catalog version of the program description and table to 

indicate side-by-side comparison of the old/new changes.  

4. Submittal of a program assessment plan to Assessment Committee for review and approval. 

5. Teach-out plan. Revising an existing program faculty members should prepare a teach-out plan 

to provide equitable treatment of students and a reasonable opportunity for students to 

complete their program of study if students choose to continue their old degree plan.  The teach-

out plan must be submitted to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Dean of Graduate Studies, and 

the Registrar for approval. 

 

The Teach-Out Plan should include the following:  

a. A student listing by program including estimated graduation dates, timeframe to 

complete, advising, transfer to other programs, and include if a student is absent or does 

not desire to complete program.   

b. Description of plans for faculty and staff (i.e., stability among the faculty and staff, 

severance and retention plans have been established).  

c. A list of all accrediting agencies the program is currently accredited by. 

d. The Financial Aid department is notified of the plan to ensure NTU is abiding by the state 

and federal regulations, including the department of Veteran Affairs, in case regulatory 

agencies need to be notified and receive a copy of the teach-out plan.  

e. A communication plan for students to assist them through the transition, dates, and 

timeframe.  

f. Students who have not completed their degrees should be provided for according to their 

needs. Where such arrangements cannot be completed, students should be informed.  In 

cases where students have held institutional scholarships or grants, appropriate 

agreements should be negotiated if there are available funds which can be legally used to 
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support students while completing degree programs.  Students need to work with NTU’s 

Financial Aid department.  

g. Academic Records and Financial Aid Transcripts - Notification should be sent to every 

current and past student indicating where the records are being stored and what the 

accessibility to those records will be. Where possible, a copy of a student's record should 

also be forwarded to the individual student. 

 

 For a phased-out program, faculty re-assignment needs to be assessed and dealt with.  Those 

faculty will either be re-assigned or their contracts will be ended. 

 Certificate courses in the same program must align with the associate degree, and the associate 

degree courses must align with the baccalaureate degree in the same program so that students 

can transfer their credits seamlessly from one degree level to another if they choose to do so. 

 General Education (Gen Ed.) Course Requirements:  A certificate program requires a minimum of 

12 credits, an associate degree requires a minimum of 23 credits of Gen Ed., and a baccalaureate 

degree requires 36 credits of Gen Ed. 

Certificate Programs 
Each student in a Certificate program at Navajo Technical University must complete a minimum of 12 
credit hours of general education courses.  

Required courses: 
ENG-105  3 credits  
MTH-113* or higher  3 credits  
NAV-XXX  3 credits  
CMP-101 or higher  3 credits  
Total general education courses  12 credits 
 
Associate Degrees 
Any student seeking an Associate of Applied Science or Associate of Science degree must complete 
a minimum of 23 credit hours of general education courses, unless otherwise indicated in the 
curriculum.  Required courses: 

 
English*/Communication**   6 credits  
Mathematics**                 4 credits  
Physical and/or Natural Sciences**    4 credits 
Humanities and          3 credits 
Behavioral/Social Sciences**     
Computer ** 3 credits  
Diné Studies**          3-4credits  
Total general education courses           23-24 credits 
 
Baccalaureate Degrees 
Any student seeking a Baccalaureate degree must complete a minimum of 36 credit hours of general 
education courses.  Students in the baccalaureate degree programs are required to complete a minimum 
of 30 credit hours in the upper division courses, i.e., 300 and 400 level courses before they can graduate. 

Required courses: 
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                                Total General Education Requirement                   36credits  
 
 
Degree students are advised to take CMP-101 in their first semester as subsequent courses in many 
programs, and especially in general education English courses, will rely on the use of computer 
technology and/or will require computer-generated assignments. 
 

1. Certificate programs require a total of thirty (30) credit hours, an associate degree requires a total 

of sixty (60) credit hours, and a baccalaureate degree requires a total of one hundred and twenty 

(120) credit hours. 

2. Programs goals (expected program outcomes) must be developed. 

3. Identify how the program goals will be assessed using a program assessment cycle template. 

4. Identify the Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP) codes relevant to the new curriculum 

to be approved.  This can be assessed at https://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/cipcode/browse.aspx?y=55. 

5. No more than twenty-five (25) percent of the core content can be approved as a program 

concentration or track. 

6. Any concentration with more than 25% of the content area must be as a stand-alone program and 

a separate application must be submitted for approval for the degree program. 

7. How do you evaluate the impact of your curriculum? How do you assess the teaching process? 

How do you assess student achievement? 

8. What happens if the complete curriculum is not covered as specified in the program sequence? 

What provisions are made to have students learn and stay on track for graduation? 

9. An Academic Program Assessment Plan should be included with the request.  The template can 
be found at url 
http://www.navajotech.edu/images/about/publicDocs/assessment/programAssessmentReporti
ngTemplate_8-15-2015.docx 

10. Submit curriculum to the Curriculum Committee for approval.  The curriculum approval process 
is summarized on a routing slip that is shown below. 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

CMP-101 Introduction to Computers 3 crs 
 

*ENG-110 
ENG-111 

Freshman Composition 
Composition & Research  OR 

3 crs 

ENG-112 
*MTH-121 

Technical Research & Writing 
College Algebra 

3 crs 
4 crs 

XXX-XXX 

NAV-XXX 

Physical Science 

Dine Studies  

8 crs 

3 crs 
XXX-XXX Social/Behavioral 

Sciences/Humanities 
12crs 

https://nces.ed.gov/ipeds/cipcode/browse.aspx?y=55
http://www.navajotech.edu/images/about/publicDocs/assessment/programAssessmentReportingTemplate_8-15-2015.docx
http://www.navajotech.edu/images/about/publicDocs/assessment/programAssessmentReportingTemplate_8-15-2015.docx
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

Routing Slip for Curricular Changes 

Name of Major:  

Check one: 

 Revision of existing program 
 Certificate program 
 A.A.S. program 
 Other New Course 

Department:  

Initiated by:  

Date initiated:  

Chairperson:  
 

 

Curriculum Committee: 
Date:  
Comments:  
 
 
 
 
Faculty: 
Date: 
Comments: 
 
 
 Dean of Undergraduate Studies: 
Date: 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NTU Vice President: 

Date: 
Comments: 
 

President of NTU: 
Date: 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 

NTU Board of Regents: 
Date: 
Comments: 
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11. The new or revised curriculum is sent to the Higher Learning Commission (HLC) for approval and 

then to the Department of Education (DOE) for federal funding approval. 

 

 

 


